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13 December 19&7

SUBJECT! BATISTA,Laureano
(See also DAVTS, Rudolph Richard)

ALLEGATION:
• v*<' 'S*‘’c& 'X**

CIACOWECTIOEt

• - Rudolph Richard DAVIS, Cuban / 
exile questioned by GARRISON'S staff 

?. inconh^ctionyith/atralnlng camp 
/■/• TOTy 'Cubans/' nt lacoibe, Louisiana - 
; told the FBI in Kay l$6b that Laureano 

.■/; BATISTA, sent bin 19 menfrom 1'iiuni in 
V response to-a request from DAVIS in 

■ -L 19^3*/< Tbe" oen stayed at a hone near";</
■>

-/ J LaiireaoS EATISFA, Secretary^ 
of /Military Affaire, Executive -/; 
Committee, liovliElento. Deriocratica 

' Crlstisnd (MDC), .Miami,/' 
granted a Provisional Operational 
Approval on 30 Dec&aber 1959/^;^ 
and an (Operational Approval’
20 February 19&0 for us® aiB<4X4 
PP Agent, Eav&na^ Cub^/^-iXltyX

SOURCEC

FeEorandun No. 5, Enclosures 3 
d 7,/f/•-?/' ••/

OS INDICES RESULTS;

.4.'/'Subject/. a-32 year old Cuban exile, was from a walti^.ciibsn'M:// 
■ - V fanily t&d in Cuba hewas a hauler. He was granted a POA in December

‘ ?r/ 1959_^^ GA -la February'i960, to* use as a FP agent in Havana, Qiba«/J/

A copy of a letter in Subject’s file dated 22 November 1961"/////4/
signed by Subject as Secretary for Military Affairs, Executive Coraiittee, 

■ Fovinlento Deeocrata Cristiano is addressed to Major General Bela
•' KIR ALY, President, Bingsirian Freedom Fighters Federation, Inc. 

offered the services pf the MDC in arranging meetings and discussions b
5 ’ _yith other/antl-CASTRO organization.^ and the Bungcjian Freedom Fighters./

-|jThe RunsT-rlan Freedom Fighters were and Covert Action ./
Staff vas interested in information on the FDC before granting approval 

- for contact between the two। organizations.

DETAILS: . !

? . During an interview with the FBI in October 1963 in New York 
Rudolph Richard DAVIS advised that in Janu; ly 1061 he was in Hew York / 
where he served as coordinator between the KDC ond the New York Police 
Department. DAVIS, also said that some nineteen men hud been sent from
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SECRET &
I'i -rJ. .to Nev Orleans by Laureano BATISTA in response to a request 
by DAVIS for men to work in a limber business with which he was 
connected in Guatemala. The men stayed at a bore near Lacombe, 
Louisiana. When the FBI seized dynamite and other explosives 
nearby, the men became disgruntled and were-unwilling to proceed to 
Gu.-.texEila. So the lumber company paid their fare bock to F5 ami -

Some of the names of these men were as follows: Victor 
FAIJE<UE, Leodorino INTERIAN, Itemando FERNANDEZ, and fmi FORBES.
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